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Introduction

• The potentialof heavyiontherapyfor clinicalusein cancertherapy stemsfrom

the biologicalparametersof heavychargedparticles,and theirprecisedose localization.

Biologically,carbon,neon andotherheavy ion beams (upto about,silicon)are clinically

usefulin overcomingthe radioresistanceof hypoxictumors,thus increasingbiological

effectivenessrelative to low-LETxrayor electronbeams. Cells irradiatedby heavy ions

showlessvariationincell-cyclerelatedradiosensitivityanddecreasedrepairof radiation

injury. The physicalparametersof these heavychargedparticlesallowprecisedelivery

of highradiationdosesto tumorswhileminimizingirradiationof normaltissues. Clinical

use requiresclose interactionbetweenradiationoncologists,medicalphysicists,

acceleratorphysicists,engineers,computerscientistsand radiationbiologists.

(9,13,22,23)

In 1975, a collaborativeclinicalstudywas begunbetweenUniversityof California

San FranciscoMedicalCenter (UCSF) and UCLBLto determinethe efficacyof heavy

chargedparticlesinthe treatmentof humancancers.Heliumand neonionswere

selectedto be clinicallytested, representingrelativelylow-LETions(helium)fortheir

dose-distributionadvantagesand high-LET(neon)forbothitsbiologicaland physical

advantages.The preliminaryexperienceat LBL (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,26) hasconfirmedthe

usefulnessof heavy chargedparticlesin increasingtumordose relativeto normal

tissues.Effectivedoses 10-35% higherthan possiblewithstandardtechniqueshave

been achievedwith heliumand neonionsand significantimprovementin localcontrol

• and survivalrateshavebeen demonstratedcomparedto historicalresults.
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Treatment Planning and Delivery

3-D treatmentplanningis requiredfor accuratechargedparticletherapy,using

CT and MRI scanningas the primemethodsof tumorlocalizationand target volume

delineation(12). After initialevaluationwhichincludesa carefulhistoryand physical

examination,an individuallyconstructedimmobilizationdeviceto holdthe patientinthe

desiredtreatment positionwas made,generallyfrom persl_x or thermoplasticsplinting

material(polyform). A planningCT scanand/orMRI was performedwithpatientinthe

immobilizationdeviceand in treatmentpositionwheneverpossible. At LBL,a CT

scannerwas installedto scanthe patientin eitherprone,supineor uprightposition. For

MRI scans,a supinescanningpositionhad to be used. To accommodatethe different

position,techniquesfor imagecorrelationanddata transfertechniqueswere developed

at LBLto assistintreatmentplanning(12,13,20).

The final chargedparticletreatmentplanningwas basedon the CT scan, using

the computerizedtreatmentplanningsystem developedat LBL (12). Custommade

beam shapingdevicesand tissuecompensatorsweredesignedand fabricatedfor each

individualportal. Alignmentaidssuchas digitallyreconstructedbeam portal

radiographsandtemplateswere createdusingthe treatmentplanningsystem.

Treatmentplanningfor heavierionssuchas carbonor neon mustalso take intoaccount

the fragmentationtail. LET and RBEvaluesare differentin each portionof the beam

profileand mustbe assessedin somemeaningfulwayto planfor normaltissue late

effects. Somespecializedtissueshave higherRBEvaluesthan skinand othertissues.

The centralnervoussystemtissuehas an RBEvalue for neon ionsof 4.5 comparedto

megavoltageirradiationand for the gastrointestinaltract, the RBE may also be elevated

at about 3.5.



At LBL,the 184" synchrocyclotronand Bevatronwere utilized in treating with

chargedparticles. The energiesusedwere 215/232 MeV/ufor heliumionsand585/670

• MeV/u for neonions. Tumordoseswereexpressedin physicalGray (Gy) and inGray

equivalent(GyE) by multiplyingthe chargedparticlebeamphysicaldose by a factor

calledthe RelativeBiologicalEffect(RBE) whichrepresentsthe ratioof the photon

beam doseto the chargedparticle beamdose requiredfor the same effect (skinand

mucosalreactions). A smallerphysicaldose of heliumor neonionsisneeded fora

similareffect than megavoltagephotons.The use of Gray-equivalentmodelwas an

attemptto intercompareunitswith low-LETirradiation;it wasof somevalue for protons

or heliumionsbutwas notasvalidor usefulfor heavierionssuchas neon.

The neon iondaily dosewas initiallyabout 1.0 Gy per fractionbut this was raised

to --3.0Gy per fractionas experiencewas gained,andsince fractionationdoes not

protectagainstlateeffectsas is the case for low-LETradiations.The totaldoseof neon

rangedfrom20-25 Gy in4-5 weeks,given4 daysperweek.

For neonions,the RBE utilizedrangedfrom about2.0 to 3.0 for skinandother

tissues,dependingon LET inthat portionof the beam, anddosefractionsize. For the

central nervoussystem,the neon RBE usedwas 4.5. The RBE of neon for

gastrointestinaltissuesmay alsobe elevatedoverskinand othertissue,inthe rangeof

3.0-3.5.

Clinical Results With Heavy Charged Particles

The Phase I-II clinical trial at LBL using neon ionswas initially reviewed in 1991

" by Linstadt et a1.(17). A total of 239 patients who had received a minimum neon

physical dose of 10 Gy (median followup for survivors 32 months) were evaluable.



Compared with historical results,the 5- year actuarial disease specificsurvival (DSS)

and local control (LC) rates suggested that neon ion treatment improved outcome for

several types of tumors:

Advanced salivary gland carcinoma DSS 59% LC 61%
I¢

Paranasal sinus tumors DSS 69% LC 69%

Advanced soft tissue sarcoma DSS 56% LC 56%

Macroscopic sarcoma of bone DSS 45% LC 59%

Locally advanced prostate carcinoma DSS 90% LC 75%

Biliarytractcarcinoma DSS 28% LC 44%

The treatmentof malignantgliomas,pancreatic,gastric,esophageal, lung,and

advancedor recurrentheadand neckcancer was notsignificantlybetterthan low-LET

therapyalthoughthe numbersof patientstreatedwere small,andthere were anecdotal

instancesof tumorcontrolinall categories.

By May of 1992, a totalof 299 patientshadcompletedtherapy with at least 10 Gy

of neonions.These patientsare stillbeingfollowedandthe resultsfrom the previous

surveycontinueessentiallyas notedabove. Some of the highlightsare coveredbelow:

Heavy Ion Radiotherapy Of Prostate Cancer

Carbonor neonion conformal therapy maybe beneficial for slowlygrowing

tumorssuchas locallyadvancedprostaticcarcinoma. Evidenceof valuein using

neutrontherapy for prostatecancer has been seen in RTOG trials(24). These high-
P

LET beamsofferthe possibilityof lessradiationrepairof high-LETinjuryas well as

eliminatingsomeof variationsin sensitivityduringdifferentphasesof the cellcycle. In

addition,areas of hypoxiawithinthe tumorwhichare resistantto low-LETtreatmentare



lessso in the presence of high-LET irradiation. Charged particleconformal therapy has

the advantageoverneutronsof allowing optimalconformationof the high-dosezone to

- the target volume,mainlythe prostate,seminalvesiclesandadjacent lymphatics.

At LBL 23 patients,mostlywithStage C carcinomaof the prostate,havebeen

treated withneonions. Bothlocalcontroland survivalappearexcellentascomparedto

historicaldata for thisstageof disease. Only 2 patientshave died from disease,both

from distantmetastases. Two patientsare scoredas havinglocalrecurrence,although

bothare alive. In one patient,a biopsywas obtainedthree monthspostcompletionof

radiationtreatment, andwas followedbyorchiectomyand noevidenceof subsequent

disease. The secondpatienthada positivebiopsyoutsideof the UnitedStatesand is

apparentlyfree of diseaseon LH antagonistsat 5 yearspost radiationtreatment.

Kaplan-Meier local controland survivalare projectedat a greater than 90% level

at 7 years posttreatmentin thissmallgroupof patients. In thisseries, high-LET

chargedparticle irradiationappearsto showhighpotentialin the treatmentof locally

advancedprostaticcancerand maydiminishthe localfailure rate fromapproximately

50% to the levelof 10% or less. Howevercare mustbe taken in deliveringthistherapy.

We have had3/23 patientswithrectal injuriespossiblyattributableto the neonion

treatment. One patienthad a very largetumorand probablytoo largea volumeof anal

canal and rectumwas treated. Anal sphincterstricturedevelopedleadingto colostomy.

Anotherpatientdevelopedan anteriorrectalwall ulcerleadingto a recto-vesicalfistula

requiringa colostomyand ilealconduit. A thirdpatienthad a colostomyfollowing

developmentof a rectalulcerwhichappeared inferiorto the neontargetvolume,and
,!

may nothave been relatedto the neoniontherapy. These resultsindicatecaution

• shouldbe used inescalatingdosesin conformaltherapy. A boostof neonionsfor

locallyadvancedprostatecancerafter pelvicradiationtherapyto 45-50 Gy should



probablybe inthe rangeof 5-7 Gy or approximately15-20 GyE, a dose whichshould

offer localcontrolinvirtuallyall patientswitha lowlevelof morbidity.
t
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Heavy Charged Particle Irradiation For Unfavorable Soft Tissue Sarcoma

Between1978 and 1989, 32 patientswithunfavorablesofttissuesarcoma

underwentlightion (helium,neon)irradiationwithcurativeintentat LawrenceBerkeley

Laboratory(17). The tumorswere locatedinthetrunk in 22 patientsand head and neck

in 10. Macroscopictumorwas presentin 22 at the time of irradiation.Two patientshad

tumorsapparentlyinducedby previoustherapeuticirradiation.The followup ranged

from 4-121 months(median27 months). The overall3-year Kaplan-Maierlocalcontrol

rate was 62%; the correspondingsurvivalrate was 50%. The 3-year Kaplan-Maier

controlrate for patientsirradiatedwithmacroscopictumorswas 48%, whilenoneof the

patientswithmicroscopicdiseasedevelopedlocalrecurrence(100%). The

corresponding3-year Kaplan-Maiersurvivalrateswere 40% (macroscopic)and 78%

(microscopic).Patientswith retroperitonealsarcomadid notablywell;the localcontrol

rateand survivalrate were 64% and 62%, respectively.Complicationswere acceptable;

therewere no radiationrelateddeaths, while 2 patients(6%) requiredoperationsto

correctsignificantradiationrelatedinjuries. These resultsappearpromisingcompared

to thoseachievedby low-LETirradiation,andsuggestthat thistechniquemeritsfurther

investigationin residualor unresectablesarcomacloseto criticalstructuresas inthe

retroperitoneum,abdomenor pelvis.

• Preliminary Results In Heavy Charged Particle Irradiation Of Bone Sarcoma

Between 1979 and 1989, 17 patients with unfavorable bone sarcoma who were

treated wholly or in part with heavy charged particle irradiation at LBL were reviewed by



Uhlet al (27). The majorityof tumorswere locatednearcriticalstructuressuchas the

spinalcordor brain. Grosstumorwas presentin all buttwo patientsat the time of

• irradiation. Six patientswere treatedfor recurrentdisease. Histologiesincluded
i

osteosarcoma,Ewing'ssarcoma,and recurrentosteoblastoma.The followupranged

from 7 to 118 months(median40 months). The 5-year Kaplan-Meierlocalcontrolrate

was 48%; the correspondingsurvivalrate was 41%. Over half the patientssuccumbed

to distantmetastasesdespitethe majorityof patientsreceivingchemotherapy.Fromthe

resultsof this preliminarystudy,we believethat heavychargedparticleirradiationcan

be effectivelyusedfor controlof locallyadvancedor unresectablebonesarcoma,

especiallyin the skullbase, ribs,pelvisorvertebrae.

Irradiation Of Bile Duct Carcinoma With Charged Particles And/Or Photons

A retrospective study by Schoenthaleret al. (25) was performed analyzing all

patients with bile duct adenocarcinoma who received radiotherapy at the University of

California, San Francisco and at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory between 1977 and

1987, a total of 62 patients. UCSF patients received photon therapy (median dose 54

Gy), and LBL patient were treated with heliumand/or neon ions (median dose 60

GyE). Forty-eight patients were treated postoperatively with curative intent, 30 with

photons and 18 with particles. Thirty-six patients in the study had gross residual

disease; none had microscopically negative margins. The overall two year actuarial

survivalwas 28%: 44% for particle treated patients and 18% for patients treated with

photons. Median actuarial survival was 23 months in particle patients and 12 months in

photon patients. Local control was also improved, though less significantly, in patients
11

treated with particles (median disease free survival 20 mos vs 4.5 mos, p = .054).

" Compared to conventional photon radiotherapy, treatment with postoperative charged



particleirradiationat LBLappearedto offera survivaladvantageinthisnon randomized

senes.

Charged Particle Treatment of Salivary Gland Tumors

Heavy charged particle radiotherapyis useful for selectedhead and neck

neoplasms,especiallyglandulartumorssuchas arisingfrommajoror minorsalivary

glands(10). At LBL,a numberofthese patientswere treated,mostwithneonions

althoughheliumionswere utilizedin somepatientsbecauseof lackof beam availability.

For21 patientswith minorsalivaryglandtumorsinvadingthe skullbase, a 5 year

Kaplan-Meierlocalcontrolrate andsurvivalrate of 68% wereobtained.

There were 19 patientstreatedfor majorsalivaryglandtumors,manyof whom

had locallyadvanced(11 pts)or recurrent(5 pts)tumors,witha 5 year Kaplan-Meier

localcontrolrate of 58%, and a 5 year survivalrate of 42%. The 2 year localcontrolin

the recurrentgroupwas 50% versus80% inthe nonrecurrentpatients. Similarlythe 5

year survivalwas 20% inthe recurrentpatientscomparedto 50% inthe nonrecurrent

patients.

Discussion

High-LET charged particlessuch as carbon,neon or siliconions have notyet

been sufficientlystudiedto proveor disprovetheir meritsinclinicaltherapy.Although

the majorityof patientstreatedat LBL receivedneon ions,the carbon ion beam has
t

biologicaldose localizationadvantageswhichare betler than protonsor neonions. The

ratioof dose inthe tumorvolumerelativeto the entranceregionis maximized.(3uite

sharp,lateraledgesare presentand the smallfragmentationtail can be dealt within



treatmentplanning. Enoughhigh-LETis presentto providesignificantdifferencesin

DNA damage, and suppressionof radiationrepair. These effectsare maximizedinthe

- tumorbythe use of the dose localizationsecondaryto chargedparticles.

Slowlygrowingtumorswhichseem to be effectivelytreated by high-LETparticles

includesuchhistologiesas salivaryglandtumors,prostateglandtumors, biliarytract

tumorsand someboneand softtissuesarcoma. Muchadditionalknowledgeis needed

in understandingthe reasonsfor thisandselectingpatientslikelyto benefitfromthese

therapy. Forexample,adenocarcinomaarisingin othersitesthan head andnecksuch

as lungdeserveto be studied. Techniquesfor predictiveassaysare continuingto be

developedandtested inthe clinic. These includetests of tumorgrowthkinetics,assays

for inherentradiosensitivity,assaysof tumorhypoxiaandassaysto evaluateleveland

siteof DNA damage. Combiningtheseapproachesmay leadto individualpatient

profileswhichwillpredictwho mightbenefitfromhigh-LETtherapyand shouldreceiveit.

A determinedeffort shouldbe made to studytumorresistanceat the genomic leveland

searchfor high-LETmechanismsto overcomethis resistance.

Anotherapproachof potentialmeritisthe combiningof carboniontherapywith

hypoxiccell sensitizersor otherradiosensitizingagents;thishas been studied

preliminarilyin pretherapeuticstudiesanddeservesconsiderationfor clinicalPhase I

trials.

Althoughno American facility is currentlyable to produce heavy ions for clinical

use, potentially such a medical beam could be produced at the Brookhaven National

laboratory. The possibility of heavy ion facilities in France or Italy also exists although

remote at the present time. The NIRS HIMAC accelerator in Japan will be ready to

- begin clinical studies by late 1994. An excellent accelerator at GSI, Darmstadt will also

begin clinical trials in 1996 together with the University of Heidelberg Strahlenklinik.



We have notas yetcompletedenoughstudieswithheavy ionsto assesstheir

meritsintumortherapy,andthesepretherapeuticandclinicaleffortsshouldbe

continuedoverthe nextdecade, inorder notto missa possiblyhighlysignificanttherapy

for certain resistantneoplasms.

This work was supportedby USPHS NIH-NCI CA19138 through the US DOE under

contractNo. DE-AC03-76SF00098
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